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THE NEWS WE HAVE ALL BEEN WAITING FOR
We have been informed that new tenants for Earby Hostel have been appointed. Local residents Emma
and Ma Oddy are to take on and reopen the refurbished hostel and we have been given the date 1st
April for the reopening .
Ma will take on the day to day running of the hostel and Emma will con nue in her job as managing
partner in the Pentelow Prac ce Ltd. Financial advisors. They are looking forward to taking over the running of the much loved Earby Hostel which will be known as Earby Holiday Hostel.
Ma give us this mini biography
I am 42 years old, father of 2 girls who are 10 and 7 and have always loved the Outdoors. I have a Conserva on BTEC from Bishop Burton and am currently a qualiﬁed Forest School Prac oner. In recent years I
have been a Youth Worker for Harrogate Council and this is my ﬁrst me of working for myself and I am
both scared and excited. I have personally walked the Three Peaks and done many of the local cycling
spor ves so hope I can engage with the many walkers and cyclists that we hope will visit the Hostel. My
wife Emma to whom I have been married nearly 12 years is remaining in full- me employment but I am
sure at weekends she will delight in being ‘mine host’ and she loves numbers so will keep me on track
with the necessary ﬁnancial controls that are essen al in a start-up. My girls Millie and Maisie are really
excited and currently oﬀering to change beds whenever needed. It will be interes ng to see if this enthusiasm con nues!

Le Ma and his daughters

Right Millie and Maisie exploring the new wild life garden at the hostel

Exci ng mes for Earby Hostel we want to welcome all faces new and old and build a viable sustainable
asset for Earby. We will go the extra mile to make you stay memorable for our a en on to detail.
Ma aims to launch Forest School from the Woodland garden in the Autumn from September, ini ally for
6 weeks and aimed at 10 pre-school children. Ma is a qualiﬁed Forest School Prac oner. Forest School
is a learning approach of using outdoor experiences with nature to develop hands-on-learning.
Contact details for the hostel will now be
email—ma @earbyhostel.co.uk
website earbyhostel.co.uk
Mobile is 07791 903454
The land line will remain the same 01282 842349—If you leave a message please be sure to leave a contact telephone number.
The co age a ached to the hostel will be refurnished and let as a self catering holiday co age separate
from the hostel featuring a double room and a kids orientated triple room. The cost will be £65 per night
Prices for the hostel accommoda on will be
£20 pppn,
Exclusive sole use of the 21 bed Hostel is £400.
Evening meals are available at £7.50 and cooked breakfast at £5 and Porridge and fruit and such at £3.50
with bo omless tea, coﬀee and toast.
A Hostel Open Day is proposed for the a ernoon of Sunday 21st April including an Easter Egg Hunt
around the Woodland Garden for the local children.
More details will follow.
As Ma says “Exci ng mes ahead for Earby Hostel. We want to welcome everyone old faces and new and
build a viable sustainable asset for Earby. We will go the extra mile to make your stay memorable for our
a en on to detail.”

PENDLE WALKING FESTIVAL
I know we are in the grips of a cold snap as I write this but we have the Pendle Walking Fes val to look
forward to again this year. Planning is now underway and details will be available about June.
This year’s Walking Fes val, will run from Saturday 10th – Sunday 18thAugust 2019. It is one of the UK's
biggest free walking fes vals.
There will be guided walks every day to suit walkers of all abili es, ranging from easy walks of a couple of
miles to fantas c challenge walks like The Pendle Way. There are so many great walks, so why not come
and join in?

Why not make the Earby Hostel your base for the fes val

HOSTEL GARDEN PROJECT
As you will be aware from previous updates that an Environment Grant was obtained to develop a woodland / wild garden to the rear of the hostel. This has now been completed.
Pathways have been re-laid, fences repaired, hedging planted, ground cleared and bulbs planted and bespoke garden furniture installed. “Bug hotels”, a proper compos ng area and a log storage area have also
been created.
The oak tree planted by Dr David Bellamy some eight years ago has been incorporated into the new
scheme
The Friends of Earby Hostel can now come into its own by helping to maintain this new area and preven ng it becoming overgrown.
If you can volunteer some me to take part in a working group then please contact me, Bob Abel, on
01282 812599

Images of the new wild garden

REMEMBERING RESISTANCE - Katharine Bruce Glasier
Based at Lancaster University, Remembering Resistance is a programme
of research, events, and collabora ons that looks at the rela onship between people, power, and place in contemporary society. Remembering
Resistance is focused on the last 100 years of women's protest and campaigning. To make sure they didn't overlook the vital role early female ac vists played in helping improving society and the posi on of women, they are featuring some of their stories on their web site.
Nick Moule has been liaising with Lancaster University and sugges ng they should include coverage of
KBG. They came back to Nick and asked him to write a piece to be included on their web site.
To see the web site and ar cle use this web address
h ps://www.rememberingresistance.com/stories.html

From Katherine Bruce Glasier to West African seafarers’ strife
Dr. Jo Stanley, FRHistS FRSA, Visi ng Senior Research Fellow at Liverpool John Moores University is
wri ng an academic ar cle about Katharine Bruce Glasier's son and grand-daughter. Jo writes:
What has a child of Independent Labour Party aristocracy to do with West African labour poli cs?
Well, Malcolm Glasier (1903-79), Katherine and John’s middle child, was a leading ﬁgure in the Elder
Dempster shipping company. ED was not a simple transport company like a waterborne version of Eddie
Stobart’s trucking ﬁrm.
Claimed to be King of the African Coast, this an -union ‘family ﬁrm’ had almost
the signiﬁcance of the East India Company. ED ‘opened up,’ or some might say
‘exploited’ the coast from Cape Verde to Mount Cameroon, and the mighty rivers too, par cularly taking hardwood from Sapele.
He is of interest to me in studying the history of this line and trying to discern the
limited role of women within it. A er all, suﬀrage e leader Emmeline Pankhurst
sent congratula ons on his birth.
My Great Aunt, was a stewardess on one of ED’s bigger passenger ships, the
Apapa. May Quinn came back from the White Man’s Grave, with her exo c souvenirs, and accidentally inspired me to do a life me of research into seafaring
women. See my blog h p:// gendered seas.blogspot.com. Did she meet him?
Probably not, as she was a minion.
Jo is hoping to come to Earby to visit the Hostel the former home of Malcolm’s mother and is willing to put a
link to the hostel with her ar cle .

The photo shows Malcolm’s daughter Dorothy
(1931-96) at a shipping dinner in 1956 (far right). She
looks very at ease for a shorthand typist.

